Book Reviews 373 to his own attack of poliomyelitis, and Peyton Blakiston who, threatened with tuberculosis when an incumbent, was sent to Paris for treatment and there decided to make medicine his career.
Perhaps the most colourful personality of them all was Henri Gueneau de Mussy, descendant of a French court physician, who visited Ireland to study famine fever, which he himself contracted. In 1848 he accompanied Louis Philippe into exile and acquired a high professional reputation in London. He achieved the unique distinction of being entertained to a formal banquet at the College by the President and of having his coat of arms displayed in one of the windows. He returned to France in 1871 and in 1884 he attended the tercentenary celebrations of Edinburgh University and received an honorary degree.
Counseling in Medical Genetics. By Sheldon C. Reed. (Pp. viii + 268. 28s.) Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1955. There are now in the United States some twenty Heredity Clinics, many of them centred on UJniversity departments of genetics, where advice is given free on the many personal problems which can arise through the occurrence in the family of serious affections caused in whole or in part by genetic factors. Parents who have produced a child with hydrocephalus may want to know what the chance will be of another pregnancy resulting in a second deformed child; or an Adoption Society might enquire what was the chance of the child of an epileptic woman having fits, before deciding whether or not to recommend adoption. Among the first of these Heredity Clinics to be founded was the Dight Institute of the University of Minnesota, of which the author of this book is Director. He has written this small volume in plain and simple language, with the family physician in mind. Not only does he provide, from fourteen years' experience, the means of giving scientifically based and practical advice on a number of quite common problems, but he also summarizes and documents much of the literature on the inheritance of human diseases and malformations which has appeared in specialised journals in recent years. The greater part of the book is taken up with the genetics and the risk figures for relatives of patients suffering from some twenty of the commonest conditions, about which advice has been sought at the Dight Clinic. It is interesting that the commonest of all problems referred to Dr. Reed is that of estimating the probable adult skin colour of an infant candidate for adoption: "Will he pass for White?" After this come epilepsy, consanguineous marriage, mental deficiency. At the end of the discussion in each chapter, there are illustrative examples, together with the advice given. There are also chapters on blood genetics, and on the genetic effects of radiation. In an appendix over 100 rarer conditions are listed, along with their mode of inheritance.
Dr. Reed considers that the overall effect of genetic counseling is to encourage people to have more children than they would have had otherwise, since they are usually more apprehensive than the facts warrant. Though our knowledge of human heredity is very sketchy, it is growing fast; the information accumulated and digested in this book shows that we already possess enough to aid the physician in a practical way.
